
· Association of University and Colle e Employees 
LOCAL No. 1 (U.B.C.) 

At.a has beeri on strike against the Ul'1ivers.i.t.y of B; c. since ft.fay 2nd, 1980. 
· · At a nemtership tteeting of \fedrssday, Vay 21.st, the nanbership forcefully 

reiterated its stand that the strike would continue until the university 
makes a serious effort to address the issues of equal pay for work of equal 
value and other concerns such as job security for Uhion officials and an 
increase in benefits payable to shift tnerkers. l4a-need. the University to 
seriously att:atpt to treat the tJnion•s demands w.tth the re~ that they 
truly de~. . 

'l'o dat.e, contract negotiations has baen·limited tD the union's requests 
&upp)rted by reasons, exatfl)lea and honest stat&.tents _of ainvs and objectives, 
the University's response has been singular in its unwillingness t.o cam 
up with valid · reasons for refusal;. instead, ~gue statEmlmts of policy, 
or phrases such as "The University is opposed in principle to the concept 
of __ " were forth.caning. 

• 

We haw trade repeated att.ampts to point out to our Ettt>loyer that, despite 
their academic stance of social leadership and l~ral views, \\Qfen workers 
ai this campus reoei ve remuneration far less than t~ir nale oounte~ 
for jobs reg:u.iring similar ~ie..~ w'd qualifications. Unable t:o deny 
that this is in fact the case, they obscure the issue with lengthy propaganda 
on l:u!gets. 

~11~ even we realiee that budgets are re41, and u&c•s appears to ba par-
ticularly inadequate this year, but the approach which· ·-the tirdversity 
mainta:tns of approximately equal percent.age settlemmts 'for all their 
\«>rkers results in significantly higher increases to the 'ma.le sector' 
cmce again. A 101 increase to CUPE nanbers rep-resents, in real m:mey, 
atout 15% to AUCE; rranbers; yet we are offered lOt. ··· t}!,e gap gl':CA\'S and 
when does it finally get addressed? . · 

last. year, or the year before, or the year ksfore tbat and apparently 
not this year, ·either. The point is: the University will never volun-
tarily address this issue. And this is their m:>ral crime. Esp::'.)USing · 
high-minded 1TDtives and progressive philosophies, they not just turn a 
blind eye to sexual discrimination under their noses, but activel.¥ cattpaign 
to contribute to this discrimination. 

It is~ pathetic situation that a ·strike is necessacy to bring these 
issues to the forefront, but here we are • in the middle of a. strike of 
underpai.d, undervttlued, educa:bed mid inb!lligent ~rkers whose services 
are highly prized by those who use these services, again!3t a powerful 
elite wh'Jse double standard doesntt even seem to a:ribarrass them •. 

can you see the issue? n:, you understand and sympathize? '1\311 the 
administration yourself. If they refuse to see the argtment \l>Jhen presented 
by us ·, maybe they• 11 take another look if people lj.ke ycureelf ~t:. :llS. 

. J' 
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